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New High-Loading Solvent-Free Formulation
Broad spectrum control

Utilises VeripHy® pH indicator technology

Reliable and robust chemistry

Enhanced safety profile



VeripHy® Technology
The colouring displayed upon preparing the spray solution indicates whether chemical degradation of the

active ingredient is a threat.

Use Imtrade Pro 700 or similar acidifying agents where pH adjustment is necessary.

pH ≤ 7 pH > 7

If the spray solution (water + product) 

is yellow, this indicates that conditions 

are favourable (ie: neutral to acidic).

If the spray solution (water + product) is purple, 

this indicates that conditions are unfavourable 

(ie: alkaline), which requires a pH adjustment.

For more information visit imtrade.com.au or contact
your local Imtrade representative on 1800 171 799
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS BEFORE USING ANY PRODUCT IN THIS FLYER. 
COPYRIGHT Information contained herein remains the copyright of Imtrade CropScience
and cannot be reproduced without the company’s permission. © 2023

Safe High-Loading Formulation: Tyranex® 900 VeripHy® SP Insecticide is the most concentrated

Trichlorfon formulation in the market (900g/kg), reducing storage and transport costs, while providing a

safe, low-risk product in water-soluble bags.

Broad spectrum: Trichlorfon provides effective insecticidal knockdown control of various pests. This

includes hard-to-kill soil-borne, Lepidopteran and Hemipteran pests. 

Reliable and robust: Trichlorfon is a dwindling group of proven organophosphate options, considered one

of the only alternatives to replace restricted dimethoate and banned fenthion actives. 

Low residual: Trichlorfon exhibits rapid environmental breakdown post-application and invertebrate

knockdown. This translates to short withholding periods, which allows for increased flexibility and

confidence around application and harvest timings. 

Tyranex® 900 VeripHy® SP Insecticide

Where possible, always consider rotating through multiple modes of action when routinely spraying crops

for target pests. 

A well-considered plan will aid in managing insect resistance into the future and ensure insecticidal

chemistries are efficacious for years to come.

Resistance Management

Fruit Crops - Tree and Vine*: Fruit Spotting Bug,

Monolepta Beetle, Fruit Fly, Grapevine Moth,

Queensland Fruit Fly, Banana Spotting Bug,

Macadamia Flower Caterpillar, Passion Vine Bug,

Green Vegetable Bug and Rutherglen Bug.   

Fruit Crops - Berries*: Queensland Fruit Fly, Cluster

Caterpillar and Cutworm. 

Dried Fruit: Vinegar Fly. 

Vegetables: Cutworm, Fruit Fly, Rutherglen Bug,

Cabbage White Butterfly, Cabbage Moth and Green

Vegetable Bug. 

Field Crops and Pastures*: Army Worm, Rutherglen

Bug, Cutworm, Webworm.

Crops and Insects Controlled

* Refer to the label for a complete list of crops, pests and rates 


